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Dear Sirs/Mesdames: 

Re: FortisBC Inc. (FBC) Net Metering Program Tariff Update Application� Project 
No. 3698875 

We are counsel to the Commercial Energy Consumers Association of British Columbia (CEC). 
Enclosed please find the CEC's second set of Information Requests with respect to the above
noted matter. 

If you have any questions regarding the foregoing, please do not hesitate to contact the 
undersigned. 

Yours truly, 

OWEN BIRD LAW CORPORATION 

Christopher P. W eafer 
CPW/jlb 
cc: CEC 
cc: FBC 
cc: Registered Interveners 
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COMMERCIAL ENERGY CONSUMERS ASSOCIATION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 

INFORMATION REQUEST #2 

FortisBC Inc. (FBC) Net Metering Program Tariff Update Application 

Project No. 3698875 

1. Reference: Exhibit B-7, CEC 1.1.7 and CEC 1.10.1 

1.7 Please provide n montt-dy profile of the ener9y provided by 1T1te cla·;s. 

Response: 

F'lerr;e fincl below the requested data for 20 15. 

21JlS i..Odd:! (GV:h) 
Rate Class Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul AUg Sep Oct Nov 

!ksidt:J!llwl" E•0.2 112.1 110.3 �l.U h·.l .::.·L ·1 llU.l ':31 . .!. 7J.4 Y�.3 12�.8 

Culrmk't<..Ld WJ.L ,, ' t._,_.. 68.7 L••1.l� 71.•\ 74./ 721 /2.0 b::l. G t.iLD &l.J 
Viholc:...:IIL! .. G�.g 55,6 SLG ·11.1 41.1 3b.U 115.2 4.3.9 37..1 112.7 S1.9 

!!UJL:..tt;J! 32.1 JJ.G 32.8 31.2 J(i.(l 26.J 1�.0 34.1 JlA 29.Y 27.9 
Ugl;tini', L.J 1.3 1.3 1.3 L•\ 1.>1 u l.J 12 u 1.3 

0.8 0.7 1.1 2.1 s. J I.Y g' J 7. 7 5 . ..! 3.1 1.8 

Dec Total 

14G.b 12Y8.1 

/8.7 OSJ.2 
b:l.l �J�W.S 

3S.O Jl9.7 
1.4 15.9 

U.9 4G.u lllif:dlion 
� ------� 

{"' NC.lllllJil!..Cti�! 3173 

Dollar values me at current rates re9mclless of the J)illing period year. 

Total Account� with 

Activity 
Net Con sum en Net Suppliers Total Net Con!Jumption Total Net Supply 

Rate Class 2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 kWh Dollars kWh Dollars 

Rc!oldcntlal .:)(! 59 1S 5J.) ut;:;C.032 10S,7·m 318,S•Il C,c1,1·1l.i 
Commercial 11 lG Hl lS 2,19�,578 $ 177,5!)(, :J3,3l2 13 , 22 1  

Irrigation 0 0 0 0 2S,•I·"11:) 1,7�U l,�(K) ::!S 
Total >\1 7G 35 UJ 10 2,'Jll,OJO $ 22!j,093 ·i13,3SS 77,:,Sl 

1. 1. Please confirm that Net Metering customers typically supply during the summer 

months, and consume during the winter months. 

1.2. Please provide the 20 15 Net Metering customer supply by rate class by month. 

1.3. Please provide the 20 15 Net Metering customer consumption by rate class by month. 
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2. Reference: Exhibit B-7, CEC 1.8 

I e Plea·;e prov1cle FBC's nbility to store renevvable ener�IY in 1ts ::.ystem in terms of 

G\Nils aml duration of sto1·aoe 

Response: 

FBC oenerally h<6 ·:;ufficient system ·::.tora�Je and capacity to hanclle clay-to-clay operational 

vnri<Jtlons in incrernental renevval)le energy resources. However, FBC lias only a very limitecl 

sea:;onal stort"1Qe aiJIIity f\lo �;tom�Je is available to move energy ncqlllrecl 1n �.lay, June or .July 

to the rest of the yenr Therefore. any run of river 1-1yclro resource option is not likely to be a 

good f1t to meet FBC's reqLmements clue to heavy 9eneration in the rvlay through July month-;;. 

AtlOllt 20 GNh in total c.:m be acquired in tile months of April, Au�JU'3t. September t"mcl October 

for u:;e in the November tJ·1rou�jl-, rvlarch period. Hovvever, thi-;; tencl-;; to be fully utilized thrOLt�lh 

existing �Jeneration m1cl market opporiunities. Therefore, storinQ incremental renewable energy 

for winter use woulcl come at the cmt of acquiring !Etss of oth1:Jr available resources that are 

likely to be more cost effective. 

2.1. Please confirm that the period of November through March is considered FBC's 

winter peak period. 

2.1.1. If not confirmed, please provide the FBC' s winter peak period. 

2.2. Please confirm that customers who have Net Metering, and provide energy during the 

summer and consume energy in the winter are receiving a value as compared to other 

customers in that they are likely contributing to the peak capacity costs but are paying 

less overall for energy, which contains FBC's demand cost recovery in part or in 

total. 

2.2.1. If not confirmed, please explain why not. 

2.3. Please identify any other costs and benefits generated or received from Net Metering 

customers relative to other customers. 

3. Reference: Exhibit B-1, Page 1 and Exhibit B-7, CEC 1.3.2 

The intent of the F'rogram is evident in documents thJt form p3rt of the regul3lory record Jnd the 

f1nal vers1on of RS 9:1:, approved by the Commission. The Cornp�1ny's experience to cbie 
reveals that \Vithout the benefit of know,ledge of the originJI regulJtoty process, .::md 'Nith 
msuff1cienl ciJrity 1n the approved 1xogram documentation (including the RS% tcmff schedule) 
some customers m3y embJrk upon the inst3lbtion of a �·�et f•Aetering Systern under certJin 
mJterial misconceptions Jbout the potential progr3m benefits. The Comp3ny is not proposlll£1 
to ch::mge the treJtment of NEG with respect to the incidentJI Jmount of NEG th3t the progrom 
wos ong1nolly intended to accommocbte. RJther, the CompJny is seeking to cl3rif)' the prim�1ry 
puq:tose of the Pro�ILJm JS it hJs Jlw·a)IS existed. Th3t is, instJIIecl gener3tion c,Jp3city should 

not be in excess of the customer's ;:mnu31 reqLHrements. In the folkrNIII�l section, the Comp.:my 
summJrizes the por1ions of the 2009 f.l.pplic3tion ;:mel associ3ted regulatory process th3t 
described !he puq)ose of the Net lvleterin9 IXO�Jr.Jm. 

{00571195;1} 
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Pie�1se confirm th3t businesses ontic1poting fJWvvih m1ght be prudent to instctll 
gener<.1tion to meet their future requirements, r3ther thon JUSt their present 
n�quirements. 

Response: 

During the 1nit13l discussion '.vith custorners on sizing their generJtion instJI!Jtion. consider3tion 
con l.::e gi··;en for short-term pbnned incre3ses rn consumption. Longer-ten11 pbnnecl incre3ses 
1n consumpt1on could be offset 'Nith future incremen\31 gener3tion 3ddition�;. 

FBC notes there is nothing precluding 3 bus iness frorn instolling s1ener3tion larger th3n 3llo\ved 
under the Net tvleter·ing ProgrJm- but it would not quJii�;� for F;S95 The benefits 3ltribul3ble to 
the- offsetting of consumption would still be reolized 

3 .1. Do all customers have an initial meeting with the company? Please explain. 

3 .1.1. If so, why do some customers have a material misconception about the 

potential program benefits? 

3.1.2. 

3.1.3. 

If not, could a required meeting with the customer that serves to clarify the 

benefits be useful? Please explain why or why not. 

Are there aspects to the formal information exchange with potential 

customers that could be improved? 

3 .1.3 .1. If yes, please discuss and identify any plans that FBC has to 

undertake such improvements. 

4. Reference: Exhibit B-7, CEC 1.5.1 

5. I Please o utline 3 scen3ri o in ·.vhich net metering customers ret3ined 3 50 M'V'i 
m3ximum, but ·.vere entitled to sell electricity beyond their Jnnu31 requirements 
into FortisBC's £Jncl 31KI ebbor3te on how such 3 scenari o rmght imp;:;ct FortisBC 
;:mel non-p31iicip3tmg customers_ Ple3se cons1der such issues 3s: Hov: much 
energy JYilght be 3'13il3ble') Wh;:;t V-iOUid be the 3ppropri3te price for FortisBC to 
p3y for such energy? Hovv '.'.'oulcl such energy 3ffect FortisBC's pbnning 3nd 
c.3p3city requirernents in the long run? \>Vould there be net benefits to other 
customers or net losses? Ple3se expbin. 

Response: 

The Comp3ny 3ssumes th�1t the 50 i•:IW v.Jiue included in the question ·.v3s intended to be "50 
k\•\'" FBC does not currently h.::r·.re .Jny Net Metering customers 'Nith gener3tion 3! !he E·Ok\V 
1!13Xtrnum. Ho?.·ever, in the hypothetiC31 situ3tion where 3 custon>er h3d a 13rge system that 
provided con::-istent, :.:md reiJtively I:Jr�JE' amounts of unused annu3! net excess gener3tion, other 
customers .,._.ould be diS3dv3nt.:Jged. Based on the f3ctors outlmed in the responses to BCUC 
IRs I .9.4 Gncl 1.9.4 2 cmy excess energy solei to FBC under Net Metering prov1des short-tem1 
V3lue 3nd ·.voulcl appropri3tely be v3lued 3t the BC HJldro RS3808 Tr3nche I energy r3te. 
Therefore. under 3ny r3te :Jbove- th3t level. the Comp3ny believes th3t there '.'."ill be 3 net loss to 
other customers. Hm'.'ever, under the proposed rate, as 3f1Y excess energy purch.:Jsed ,,,,ou ld 
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be Jt the short-term vJiue, the tmpJct to other customers •.vould be rnitig3ted, There is no 
ch3nge to FBC's pl3nning and cap3cit:v' requirements in the long run, 

4.1. Please confirm that any energy delivered from the Net Metering customers could 

displace energy purchased under the Tranche 1 energy rate, such that FBC is 

purchasing the same amount of energy regardless of whether it is sourced from BC 

Hydro or from Net Metering customers. 

4.1.1. If not confirmed, please explain why not. 

4.2. What impacts would there be on FBC customers with regard to 3808 energy if the 

energy displacements exceed the threshold or deadband arrangements in place with 

BC Hydro? Please explain. 

5. Reference: Exhibit B-7, CEC 1.6.1 and Exhibit B-1, Page 12 

6 Reference: Exhibit B-1, Page 6 

\\ 1\n th•:c rntroduct1on o' thB RCR. ;:mel the Tanff IJnguJ•]e ol RS c6. NEG ioc res,dential 
customers IS n(l.v compens:�ted c'lt til"' T1er 1 r0!e up to the threshold ol I bOO kvVh over 2 
rrv.)nths and G! th•,, TtH ;' Rat>, lor an,,ounts o<. er ·1 ,600 k'/•/h O<H 2 n1onths .) FBC does not 
beltE";c; th•c; to be re:�o:;onJble or.··�n th.Jt 

I. The 1mplenwn\Jtion of the RCR me:ms tk1t NEG cJn be '>'Jiued 3! different ::\mounts 
nnn"'>fl(Hnrl l)fl the 1£: .'81 gc;ne!';)\0d, withOUt :1ny pJftiCU!Jf fJ\•Qi1;)1f? 

2 NE(.; can be vJiued Jt thl? T;or 2 love! Zlppro:Jchlng 15 cents! kV/h .vh1ch IS br 111 I?Xcec:;s 

of the cost of other resouro::s J•;Jil;:tb!o to the Jncl also m excess of Jny 
m•:,>strre of long run mJrgmJI cosl th3t the Company ut1!1zes ;n resource pl3nn1ng, 

encour;:t·�l111(;1 customers to mst::�ll more gent::nt1on than they need to o!het 

u·1oif OMl consumption: Jnd 

3 fhe rel:ihve!y pBr ur111 compens::�tion amount mcents gener:1!1on :1bo.:e thE' levels 

(:; Please provicle the cmrent compen�3ation rate:::. for Commercial ancl lnclustnal 

customers. 

Response: 

lndustnnl customers are not elisiible for net meterin�L 

Smoll Commercial (RS20) custome1s ore bill eel at �� 021 c per kl/v'll. 

Commercial custorners (RS21) are billecl at 8.430\t per kVVI1 for the ftrst 8000 kWh ancl 1Hl�18<t 
per kVVI1 t11erenfter. 
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4. Fe< �:igilll� Cust.::rner:; r�ce<ving Scr;ic.e under J Time-of-U::;e i,TOU) rate :schedul�. 

o::nsumption ond ger:erntlon dunng On-Peak Hot.rs shall be recorded and netted 

:::.ep<Jra:.ery frcn1 �:)n:.::.urnpticn and genen:;tion dunng Off-Pea�, Ho,.JrB .::rc �-� ;:'. �;-� 
��-,���}lX-�:�2 :Lm11·1 . .-�· such th,Jt JT!J' I ( .. L;:o·:c0 r 1:·�-� .·::-�a_:_:-:-ctl.,r� 3J·tL'�: . .  q:c.;,.�A-'..-1"""-'''""''''+; 

:' ,;:: . ,_.:"·�·'It L· I IT :: � 'I>J(Cc n t'Cic:'l :.-1-" 

5.1. Please confirm that the 'compensation rate' is equal to the 'billing rate' under the 

current Net Metering tariff. 

5.2. Please confirm that Commercial (RS30) or other commercial rate schedule customers 

(not time of use) are not eligible for the Net Metering service. 

5 .2.1. If not confirmed, please provide the compensation rates for each RS that is 

eligible for the Net Metering service that is not already provided above . .  

5.3. Please provide the Time of Use compensation rates that cunently apply to Net 

Metering customers. 

5.4. Please provide the capacity value that is embedded in the energy rate for each rate 

class for which Net Metering is an option. 

6. Reference: Exhibit B-7, CEC 1.7.1 

7 Reference: Exhibit B-1, Pages 9 and 10 

Vvn:le ,, custo1ner h::�s the ::�b1ilt; llnder the PrO'CjDm to offset consumption, FBC does 

nC>l Lelie·.e tf·klt utl:lo'l (trstcn:"rs 11:lhe F'!(J(j!U!ii) shoul:l supp•.Jrt the 

pov.-er on !heu· beh:df �1l 1 �ltl2S f.:H abu-. e ·Nhcll is u /,lJiab!e fwm other sources. Thts 
�:itu;:ttion '.\ou!d ar:se 1.htdl n::�sidc�ntial custonK·rs :n tho Prc�gr�ln! generJte excr?':l'S e!octrictt'/ 

7. I Would it be reasonable to purcl-klSe excess ener<;�y that is GJeneratecl from 

customers under tile Net fvleterin�l tariff at rates beleN/ that available from other 

sources? F'lease explain why or \·vhy not 

Response: 

In the view of tt·1e Comp<:my as the prim<:�1y ol)jective of the Pro�1rarn i·::. for cu::;tomers to be able 

to off::;et per::;onal COiiSLwnption am! not to ::.ell povver to FBC. the most approprwte rate woulcl be 

zero. Hovvever, ':'>lnce the Company cloe::; provide compen::;ation to other pa1ties for 

un·:;ci·Jec!ulecl deliveries into the FBC system FBC is proposin�1 to comperr:;ate Net Metering 

customer�; for unusecl annual net exc:e<:.s oenemt1on. 

FBC lias ener�!Y ovnilable to it from a variety of sources ancl at different prices. FBC c:onsicler:; 

tlillt u·1e BC Hydro RS:380.S Trancl1e I rate is a reasonable proxy to use to purcha-:.e excess 

ener1;1y. Thi-:. is belmv the expected rate requirecl to build new lonc,1 term generation but above 

the mte from �.:;ever;:ll exi:;tinc,J ion(;! term :,;ources of �:.upply. (;iven tl1at FBC c:on·:.iclers the 

ener9y acqu1recl from excess energy purcllase·:. to be short-ten-r1 1n nature, tl>e BC Hyc!ro RS 

3t:O.S Tranche I mte is the appropriate mte to apply to excess energy_ Please also refer to the 

re::.pon�.es to BCUC IRs I 9 3.2, 1.�1.4.2 ancl I.D.::•. 

{00571195;1} 
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6.1. Are there other jurisdictions that do not compensate Net Metering customers for net 

excess energy? 

6.1.1. If yes, please identify those jurisdictions. 

{00571195;1} 




